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Abstract
Participating in community-engaged dissemination and
implementation (CEDI) research is challenging for a vari-
ety of reasons. Currently, there is not specific guidance or
a tool available for researchers to assess their readiness
to conduct CEDI research. We propose a conceptual
framework that identifies detailed competencies for re-
searchers participating in CEDI and maps these compe-
tencies to domains. The framework is a necessary step
toward developing a CEDI research readiness survey that
measures a researcher’s attitudes, willingness, and self-
reported ability for acquiring the knowledge and
performing the behaviors necessary for effective commu-
nity engagement. The conceptual framework for CEDI
competencies was developed by a team of eight faculty
and staff affiliated with a university’s Clinical and Trans-
lational Science Award (CTSA). The authors developed
CEDI competencies by identifying the attitudes, knowl-
edge, and behaviors necessary for carrying out commonly
accepted CE principles. After collectively developing an
initial list of competencies, team members individually
mapped each competency to a single domain that pro-
vided the best fit. Following the individual mapping, the
group held two sessions in which the sorting preferences
were shared and discrepancies were discussed until
consensus was reached. During this discussion, modifi-
cations to wording of competencies and domains were
made as needed. The team then engaged five community
stakeholders to review and modify the competencies and
domains. The CEDI framework consists of 40 competen-
cies organized into nine domains: perceived value of CE
in D&I research, introspection and openness, knowledge
of community characteristics, appreciation for stake-
holder’s experience with and attitudes toward research,
preparing the partnership for collaborative decision-
making, collaborative planning for the research design
and goals, communication effectiveness, equitable dis-
tribution of resources and credit, and sustaining the
partnership. Delineation of CEDI competencies advances
the broader CE principles and D&I research goals found in
the literature and facilitates development of readiness
assessments tied to specific training resources for re-
searchers interested in conducting CEDI research.
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Background
Dissemination and implementation (D&I) research re-
quires thoughtful partnerships between researchers,
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Implications
Research: Future research should focus on devel-
opment and validation of a CEDI readiness assess-
ment tool comprised of survey measures, with an
ultimate goal of disseminating the tool through
CTSAs and other research institutions interested
in promoting community-engaged D&I research.
Practice: Researchers should use the CEDI com-
petencies to assess their readiness for conducting
community-engaged D&I research, and communi-
ty stakeholders could use the competencies to clar-
ify their understanding of the characteristics and
processes of effective community-researcher part-
nerships.
Policy: Policy makers should use this framework
to guide resource allocation and policies that pro-
mote effective researcher-community partnerships
and interinstitutional collaboration.
Data from this project were presented as a poster at
the 9th Annual Conference on the Science of Dis-
semination and Implementation. The authors have
full control of all primary data and agree to allow
the journal to review their data if requested. The
findings reported have not been previously pub-
lished, and the manuscript is not being simulta-
neously submitted elsewhere.
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practitioners, policy makers, and other key stake-
holders [1–6]. As such, D&I differs substantially from
many other types of research, including some health
services research, which may never involve direct in-
teraction with members of the participating organiza-
tions [7]. For example, D&I research commonly in-
volves assessing evidence in the context of community
stakeholder needs [8–10], assessing barriers and facili-
tators to disseminating and implementing the evidence
within a specific setting [11], and adapting and testing
dissemination and implementation strategies within the
setting [12–14]. Stakeholder engagement can be
thought of as a continuum ranging from stakeholders
solely as participants in a research study to stakeholders
exercising control over aspects of the research process.
Some of the most extensive engagement approaches in
the continuum—Community-Based Participatory Re-
search (CBPR), for example—may not be appropriate
for all studies [15]. However, achieving meaningful
involvement from the perspective of key stakeholders
(e.g., patients, families, healthcare providers, health and
community-based organizations) who are influencing
the conduct of research enhances the likelihood of
success of research activities and, therefore, the overall
D&I project [1]. In particular, a high level of stakehold-
er engagement can help ensure that the research focus is
relevant and important for patients, providers, commu-
nities, and/or policy makers; help increase practicality
and validity of data collection and analysis; and im-
prove the likelihood that study results are disseminated
widely and used effectively to create positive impacts
on health [15].
As evidenced by such initiatives as the Patient-
Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) [16]
and Clinical and Translational Science Awards
(CTSA) [17], there is increasing recognition of the
importance of participatory approaches that foster
meaningful involvement of community stakeholders
in research. However, collaboration with stakeholders
is challenging to achieve for a variety of reasons. For
example, differences between stakeholders and re-
searchers may exist in terms of which problems should
be addressed by research [18, 19]. Stakeholders might
be reluctant to participate in research that they believe
will not directly benefit patients and the community or
lead to changes in programs or policies [20]. Similarly,
stakeholders may distrust researchers and the research
process due to past failures to disseminate research
findings within communities and organizations who
have participated in research [21]. Partnerships be-
tween researchers and stakeholders can also be
strained by differential access to knowledge and re-
sources, which creates an inequitable distribution of
power [22]. Investigators may have an inflated sense of
how implementation Bshould^ be done, and commu-
nity members may believe that their concerns will be
dismissed or that they do not have the necessary skills
to participate in research [23]. In addition to such
interpersonal factors, structural barriers alsomay exist,
such as uncompensated time for stakeholders and/or
burdensome processes required for transferring funds
between universities and stakeholders [24]. These
challenges may cause researchers to avoid stakeholder
engagement altogether. For those researchers who do
attempt to engage stakeholders, the challenges may
contribute to ineffective stakeholder engagement,
which may do more harm than good by perpetuating
distrust between community stakeholders and re-
searchers. Ineffective stakeholder engagement can also
result in wasted time for both the researcher and com-
munity stakeholders. Therefore, it is important for a
researcher to knowwhether he/she is ready to conduct
community-engaged D&I (CEDI) research prior to
beginning a specific CEDI project. This begs the ques-
tion, BHow do researchers know whether they are
ready to conduct CEDI research?^
A pragmatic assessment of a researcher’s readiness
for CEDI research would indicate whether a research-
er has (1) positive attitudes toward community engage-
ment as well as (2) willingness and (3) ability to acquire
knowledge about the community and conduct re-
search in a collaborative way. Researchers with these
necessary CEDI competencies could feel confident in
pursuing their research endeavors, whereas those who
are lacking one or more competencies could pursue
training appropriate for remediating identified gaps.
An important step toward developing a pragmatic
assessment of a researcher’s CEDI readiness is devel-
opment of a comprehensive framework of specified
community engagement competencies for D&I re-
search. Such a framework would outline the re-
searcher’s attitudes as well as the knowledge and be-
haviors that they would need to be willing and able to
acquire and perform to conduct CEDI research.
Although some frameworks and surveys are avail-
able related to building and/or assessing partnerships
between researchers and community stakeholders
[25–28], we have found no assessment that assesses
specific aspects of an individual researcher’s readiness
to conduct CEDI research prior to engaging in a partner-
ship. The CE and D&I literatures do offer important
foundational resources that synthesize and categorize
theories and frameworks in translational science [29–
31]; identify principles for CE [32] and community-
based participatory research (CBPR), specifically [33–
35]; identify broad competencies for conducting D&I
research [36, 37]; and discuss employing CBPR in
D&I [1, 15, 38]. Although the available CE and CBPR
principles identify important processes for CE, and the
available D&I competencies identify research process-
es that require community engagement, neither delin-
eates a set of attitudes, knowledge, and behaviors re-
quired to carry out integrated CEDI processes. For
example, recent guidance on D&I training offered
the following competency: BIdentify and apply tech-
niques for stakeholder analysis and engagement when
implementing evidence-based practices [36].^ Articu-
lating this high-level competency is clearly important.
However, a necessary next step is to describe in detail
what a researcher must believe, know, and do in order
to perform this high-level competency. Without such
detail, development of a pragmatic assessment of D&I
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researcher readiness for conducting CEDI will be
hindered.
To fill this gap in the current literature, we propose a
conceptual framework that identifies detailed compe-
tencies for researchers participating in CEDI andmaps
these competencies to domains. This CEDI frame-
work is not a process model, per se, in that it does
not describe a process for translating research into
practice [31]. Instead, it outlines the attitudes, knowl-
edge, and behaviors that researchers should have and/
or be willing to acquire and perform before beginning
a process that involves engaging stakeholders in D&I
research. Our work builds upon the CE and D&I
literatures—specifically the principles of CE and CE-
related competencies for D&I research training—and
capitalizes on the CE and D&I expertise of members
of our CTSA. The proposed framework of competen-
cies should not be considered the final version but,
instead, a thorough product ready for further assess-
ment by a broader group of stakeholders using various
methods to assess validity. After such processes have
been completed, the framework will serve as the basis
for developing a survey-based assessment for individ-
ual researchers that will help determine a researcher’s
readiness to conduct CEDI research, identify specific
training needs (if any) for the researcher, and ultimate-
ly facilitate growth in the number of D&I researchers
who are skilled in CE approaches.
Conceptual framework
What is community engagement?
Community engagement (CE) is an umbrella term that
has encompassed many concepts, models, and defini-
tions over time, ranging from Saul Alinsky’s communi-
ty organizing model utilizing confrontational strategies
for social change [39] to participatory strategies advo-
cated by the World Health Organization, which stress
the importance of community members’ participation
in improving health [40]. Community engagement has
also included concepts of empowerment and co-
learning [41, 42], community capacity-building [43],
and community-based participatory research [43–45].
What are the principles of community engagement?
In an effort to consolidate multiple CE concepts, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
published the first edition of the Principles of Community
Engagement in 1997 to provide researchers, community
members, and health professionals with guiding princi-
ples for how to effectively involve and mobilize stake-
holders in health improvement initiatives [46]. Accord-
ing to the Principles, community engagement is the
Bprocess of working collaboratively with groups of peo-
ple who are affiliated by geographic proximity, special
interests, or similar situations with respect to issues
affecting their well-being [46].^ The Principles were up-
dated by the National Institutes of Health’s CTSA con-
sortium in 2011 and are considered a well-respected
and integrated framework appropriate for training a
new generation of translational and clinical scientists
who are interested in practicing CE research [32].
The nine principles embody a host of attitudes and
behaviors that are necessary for successful CE efforts
(see Table 1). Each principle is implemented according
to the circumstances of the project, community, part-
nership, and/or organization. The principles are orga-
nized under three overarching themes. The first theme
includes principles that elucidate needed actions prior to
initiating CE (e.g., be clear and become knowledgeable
about the community). The second theme contains
principles that suggest necessary actions for CE to occur
(e.g., establish relationships and build trust, and under-
stand the community empowers itself). The final
theme consists of principles that are comprised of ideas
and acts for ensuring the engagement endeavor succeeds (e.g.,
understand partnering is necessary, respect the com-
munity, use community assets, release control, and be
committed) [32]. CE can be employed in various ways.
Collaborators may include organized groups, agen-
cies, institutions, or individuals, and the Principles
may be implemented in health promotion, research,
or policy related fields [32].
Why integrate community engagement and D&I research?
Benefits associated with implementing CE principles
include improved health outcomes [47, 48] and re-
search capacity for communities and organizations, as
well as professional development and expanded net-
works for researchers [49–51]. Policy makers, funding
agencies, and community leaders are increasingly de-
manding the use of CE to facilitate partnerships
throughout the research process [50], and CE offers
particular benefits to D&I research. Sustained engage-
ment with community partners stands to enhance the
rigor and relevance of all phases of D&I research,
including the identification of practice gaps, the assess-
ment of barriers and facilitators to change, the selection
and tailoring of implementation strategies, the selection
and execution of an appropriate study design, the col-
lection and analysis of data, and the dissemination of
results. In addition, CE principles provide partners with
opportunities to develop processes for research findings
to be used in alternative ways (i.e., to improve services
and change policy or practices) [32, 49]. Considering
CE’s benefits to D&I research and the petition from
funders, policy makers, and community leaders for its
use across the research continuum [50], it is imperative
that D&I researchers understand and acknowledge
CE’s relevance, and appropriately integrate its princi-
ples into their scholarship.
Methods
The conceptual framework for CEDI competencies
was developed by a team of eight faculty and staff
affiliated with a university’s CTSA. The CTSA core
with which the team is affiliated aims to transform
partnerships between academic investigators and com-
munity members by providing services such as
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facilitating stakeholder engagement with community
members, health care providers, and investigators; de-
livering technical assistance for implementation science
studies; training academic and clinical audiences on
best practices for community-engaged research; and
assisting community-based organizations with capacity
building for participation in research studies [52]. Thus,
the team involved in developing the CEDI competen-
cies has combined expertise in community engage-
ment, dissemination, and implementation science. Spe-
cifically, the team is comprised of the CTSA’s (1) direc-
tor, (2) associate director, and (3) data and evaluation
coordinator for the community engagement program;
(4) the faculty lead, (5) a faculty expert, (6) a senior
investigator, and (7) the communication and dissemina-
tion specialist from the D&I methods unit; and (8) a
postdoctoral fellow from a health equity research cen-
ter. Collectively the team has nearly 100 years of expe-
rience in the fields of community engagement and D&I
research and/or practice. Team members hold degrees
in various disciplines—including aging studies, medi-
cine, public administration, public health, and social
work—with research and experience focusing on a
range of topics that span the life course and are perti-
nent to health disparities, such as maternal and child
health, behavioral health, tobacco prevention and con-
trol, cancer, HIV/AIDS, and cardiovascular disease.
We used the Principles of Community Engagement [32]
as the primary guide for CE principles because of its
prominence in the field and its application to a wide
range of community engagement efforts rather than
the narrower focus of CBPR. However, we reviewed
additional resources of CE principles [27, 33–35, 53]
to determine whether important aspects of CE may
not be reflected in the Principles of Community Engage-
ment resource. We also considered relevant health be-
havior theories that could inform the development of
competencies based on the principles. Of notable im-
portance are the Theory of Reasoned Action and The-
ory of Planned Behavior, which suggest that an indi-
vidual’s attitude toward a behavior is influenced by the
individual’s belief that the behavior will lead to a
desired outcome [54]. Furthermore, we drew upon
Social Cognitive Theory (SCT), acknowledging that
for researchers to learn new skills, they are influenced
by social and environmental cues from their peers,
mentors, community partners, and institutions, which
can model and/or encourage community-engaged re-
search practices [55]. Also notable from SCT is the
concept of self-efficacy or belief that one has the capa-
bility to engage in a particular action.
In defining competencies that would reflect best
practices in conducting community-engaged research,
we developed a table that included the following
Table 1 | Community engagement (CE) principles
Principles Abbreviated principles
Prior to initiating the CE effort…
1. Be clear about the purposes or goals of the engagement effort and the populations
and/or communities you want to engage
Be clear
2. Become knowledgeable about the community’s culture, economic conditions,
social networks, political and power structures, norms and values, demographic
trends, history, and experience with efforts by outside groups to engage it in
various programs. Learn about the community’s perceptions of those initiating
the engagement activities
Be knowledgeable
For engagement to occur, you must…
3. Go to the community, establish relationships, build trust, work with the formal
and informal leadership, and seek commitment from community organizations
and leaders to create processes for mobilizing the community
Establish trust
4. Remember and accept that collective self-determination is the responsibility
and right of all people in a community. No external entity should assume it can
bestow on a community the power to act in its own self-interest
The community empowers
itself
For successful engagement…
5. Partnering with the community is necessary to create change and improve health Partnering is necessary
6. All aspects of community engagement must recognize and respect the diversity
of the community. Awareness of the various cultures of a community and other
factors affecting diversity must be paramount in planning, designing, and
implementing approaches to engaging a community
Respect the community
7. Community engagement can only be sustained by identifying and mobilizing
community assets and strengths and by developing the community’s capacity
and resources to make decisions and take action
Utilize community assets
8. Organizations that wish to engage a community as well as individuals seeking
to effect change must be prepared to release control of actions or interventions
to the community and be flexible enough to meet its changing needs
Release control
9. Community collaboration requires long-term commitment by the engaging
organization and its partners
Be committed
Adapted from Principles of Community Engagement. 2. Washington: US Department of Health and Human Services, 2011
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information: the community engagement (CE) princi-
ples as defined by NIH [32], potential domains, and
potential competencies. Our approach to developing
this table was adapted from nominal group technique
(NGT), which has been used in various contexts, in-
cluding the development and evaluation of education-
al curricula [56, 57]. We believed this approach would
be useful to answering the key question, BWhat are the
competencies for conducting CEDI?^ Because we did
not believe it would be practical for each team mem-
ber to identify a complete list of competencies, as a first
step, two authors (CS and TY) developed an initial list
of competencies derived from the CE principles by
identifying the attitudes, knowledge, and behaviors
necessary for carrying out each principle. The intent
was to word each competency with enough specificity
so that it could be operationalized as one or more
survey items in future work that would develop a
pragmatic survey measure to assess CEDI research
readiness. One author (CS) then developed an initial
set of content areas (domains) to which the initial list of
competencies could be mapped. Each domain was
provided a working definition. For example, two com-
petencies that reflect the domain communication ef-
fectiveness were use plain language in discussions with
community partners and engage in active listening during
discussions. At this point, four additional authors (BP,
CR, ZE, JS) were brought into the process to review
and revise the initial draft. The four new members
were then asked to individually identify questions or
concerns about the competencies (e.g., unclear word-
ing, potential missing competencies). The six team
members then met to collectively add, delete, or re-
word the competencies based on the individual
questions/concerns raised in the previous step. At the
conclusion of this step, the team had a revised list of
competencies. Next, the team members individually
mapped each competency to the single domain that
seemed to provide the best fit. Following the individ-
ual mapping, the group was convened for two sessions
in which the sorting preferences were shared, discrep-
ancies were discussed, andmodifications to competen-
cies and domains (e.g., wording, definitions, ordering
of competencies within domains) were made until
consensus was reached. Consensus was defined as all
members of the team agreeing to the placement of
each competency within one domain.
After the team reached consensus on the draft com-
petencies and domains, we solicited feedback from
five community stakeholders with experience partici-
pating in research. Specifically, the stakeholders
consisted of two CTSA community engagement advo-
cates, a faith-based health promotion specialist, and a
director and an operational specialist of a behavioral
health organization. Together, these stakeholders have
approximately 50 years of community engagement
experience. These stakeholders were asked to review
the competencies and domains individually and to
identify domains that were potentially missing, inap-
propriate, or duplicative as well as to assess whether
the competencies were mapped to domains
appropriately. The competencies and domains were
distributed via email to the stakeholders. Approxi-
mately 1 week later, a research team member (TY)
followed up with each stakeholder via telephone to
discuss and document their feedback on the compe-
tencies and domains. TY then summarized the feed-
back in a table with a row for each stakeholder and a
column for each domain and for summary comments.
Another research team member (CS) then incorpo-
rated the stakeholders’ feedback into the draft CEDI
domains and competencies. Examples of modifica-
tions based on the stakeholder feedback include split-
ting the BKnowledge of Community Characteristics^
domain into two by adding the BAppreciation for
stakeholder’s experience with and attitudes toward
research^ domain, adding three new competencies
(e.g., BIncorporate capacity building into the partner-
ship so that stakeholders learn new skills and develop
new capabilities for the future^), and re-ordering do-
mains (i.e., moving BIntrospection and openness^ so
that it immediately follows BPerceived value of CE in
D&I research^). The revised domains and competen-
cies were then shared with the other team members
and the five stakeholders for final review and revision.
At this final stage of review, only minimal edits were
made to the wording of three competencies.
Recommended CEDI competencies
We identified 40 competencies categorized into nine
CEDI domains reflecting attitudes, knowledge, and
behaviors for researchers conducting CEDI research
(see Table 2). These competencies and domains repre-
sent a necessary first step toward future validation of a
CEDI readiness assessment. Because readiness in-
volves willingness and ability to perform specific ac-
tivities, the CEDI competencies include constructs
similar to some models that aim to describe the pro-
cess for engaging stakeholders and conducting D&I
research, for example, the Knowledge to Action
Framework [58], the Interactive Systems Framework
for Dissemination and Implementation [59], and
CBPR for clinical trials [60], which emphasize includ-
ing all parties collaboratively across the knowledge
translation continuum [29]. However, there are also
key differences between the CEDI constructs and such
process models, as some CEDI competencies are pre-
cursors to the process. These precursors share similar-
ities to some determinant frameworks, such as
PARIHS [61], Understanding-User-Context Frame-
work [62], and the Implementation of Change model
[63], which identify barriers and enablers of imple-
mentation outcomes [31]. Finally, some of the CEDI
competencies share similarities with the Bgroup dy-
namics characteristics of effective partnerships^ that
Schulz and colleagues [27] identified, such as Btwo-
way open communication^ and Bagreed upon
problem-solving processes.^ However, the CEDI
competencies are specified at a more granular level,
providing actions for open communication as well as
attitudes and behaviors that support consensus
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Table 2 | Community-engaged dissemination and implementation (CEDI) domains and competencies
Domain Competencies
Perceived value of CE in D&I research:
The researcher’s attitude toward the potential
for enhancing D&I research processes and
outcomes through community engagement
1. Believe that partnership with the community can help to effectively
address barriers to implementation and generate strategies to
implement effective services
2. Believe that partnership with the community better enables
answers to clinical questions and improves the impact of the
research through policy change and bridging the gap between
research and practice
3. Believe the partnership can produce valuable non-research
benefits to the community (e.g., workforce development)
Introspection and openness:
The researcher’s willingness and/or ability to
examine their own preconceptions and to be
receptive of others’ beliefs and opinions
1. Engage in self-reflection about one’s own cultural background and
how it shapes one’s views of health and health care
2. Examine one’s own preconceived notions about specific cultures
and populations represented in the community (e.g., notions
formed through life experiences, previous research findings)
3. Recognize cultural differences between oneself and community
representatives and avoid making assumptions about similarities
in culture, experiences, and values
4. Practice cultural humility
Knowledge of community characteristics:
The researcher’s willingness and/or ability to
learn about the community’s characteristics
and prior experiences
1. Define the stakeholder community (or communities) one wants to
engage
2. Map stakeholders within the community (e.g., identify stakeholders,
analyze relationships, identify communication preferences)
3. Identify representatives of each stakeholder group and investigate
the rules of engagement among these organizations/groups
4. Meet with community stakeholders in the community setting
5. Examine demographics and aspects of diversity within the
community
6. Examine the social determinants of health in the community
(i.e., economic stability, education, health and healthcare,
neighborhood and built environment) and how they influence
perceptions of problems, priorities, and solutions related to health
and health systems
7. Examine key historical events, customs, and power dynamics in
the community, in the context of social determinants
8. Perform a needs assessment to identify community needs and
priorities
9. Identify strengths within the community that can support and
sustain change intended to improve health
Appreciation for stakeholder’s experience with
and attitudes toward research:
The researcher’s willingness and/or ability to
assess how the community’s research attitudes
and experiences may affect the partnership
1. Examine the community’s attitudes toward research—including the
process of research, the types of evidence that they value, and
their views of the products of research, such as evidence-based
practices and guidelines
2. Investigate the community’s past and current research efforts to
implement change(s) that would improve its circumstances
3. Examine the community’s perceptions of the partnering researcher
and/or their academic institution
Preparing the partnership for collaborative
decision-making:
The researcher’s willingness and/or ability to
organize the partnership in a way that facilitate
dialogues, collective decision-making, and
coordinated action
1. Acknowledge the expertise in facilitation and mobilization that
community stakeholders have
2. Observe the partner’s formal and informal process for decision-
making
3. Obtain commitment from community organizations and leaders to
co-create processes for decision-making and mobilizing the
community
4. Collaboratively outline the responsibilities of both community
members and researchers
Collaborative planning for the research design
and goals:
The researcher’s willingness and/or ability to
adapt to the attitudes and needs of community
stakeholders when defining the research
process
1. Collaboratively select an implementation framework or theory and
decide how to use it to guide specific intervention, evaluation, and
dissemination activities within the research
2. Collaboratively adapt interventions and implementation outcomes
to meet the needs and preferences of the community
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building for problem-solving processes. This level of
specificity will facilitate development of survey items
to assess readiness. The CEDI domains are described
below.
Perceived value of CE in D&I research refers to the
researcher’s attitude toward the potential for enhanc-
ing research processes and outcomes through stake-
holder engagement. More specifically, this domain
points to the researcher’s understanding and positive
attitude that CE can improve such activities as identi-
fying implementation barriers and strategies, and, ul-
timately, bridge the gap between research and practice
within the community [64]. This domain is important
because a researcher who does not hold positive be-
liefs about the value of CE and self-efficacy in their
ability to implement CE strategies likely will fall short
on the competencies in the other domains.
Introspection and openness refers to the researcher’s
willingness to examine their own preconceptions and
to be receptive of others’ beliefs and opinions. It high-
lights the need for researchers to be both inward
looking—self-aware and willing to examine their own
preconceived notions and biases—and receptive to the
beliefs of others in order to work effectively across
cultures [64]. This self-reflection and openness is a
precursor to effective communication, collaborative
planning, and effective facilitation of new decision-
making processes.
Knowledge of community characteristics refers to the
researcher’s willingness and ability to understand
important characteristics of the community, practice,
or setting. This robust domain includes a broad range
of stakeholder characteristics, including general char-
acteristics (e.g., demographics, culture, economics)
and health and healthcare characteristics (e.g., preva-
lence of disease, access to health care services, organi-
zational context) [65]. Some of these characteristics
may be understood through quantitative analysis
(e.g., demographics); however, the majority requires
an understanding developed through qualitative ap-
proaches (e.g., focus groups, informal conversations)
and is iteratively refined through long-term engage-
ment with stakeholders who bring their expert knowl-
edge of a community and organization to bear on
framing the research. Knowledge of the community
is a precursor to the researcher’s ability to understand
whether a particular topic will likely be of concern to
community stakeholders, whether there are opinion
leaders and potential champions who might support a
change effort [66, 67], and ultimately whether imple-
mentation of an effort focused on the topic is feasible
[68]. This knowledge is also a vital precursor to collab-
orative research planning, which incorporates bidirec-
tional feedback from community partners with their
own skill sets and expertise, including identifying a
process for adapting the intervention and suggesting
modifications while also maintaining fidelity of the
intervention [36].
Appreciation for stakeholder’s experience with and atti-
tudes toward research focuses on the community’s
3. Collaboratively select the implementation outcomes and health
outcomes of interest as well as indicators to assess progress
toward the outcomes
4. Co-create a timeline with meaningful benchmarks for both the
community and academic partner
5. Work with stakeholders to integrate research needs within current
processes and minimize data collection burden for stakeholders
Communication effectiveness:
The researchers’ willingness and/or ability to
clearly present ideas, listen to community
partners, and work through issues
1. Use plain language in discussions with community partners
2. Use language that is culturally sensitive
3. Engage in active listening during discussions
4. Engage in productive conflict resolution techniques
5. Clarify misunderstandings respectfully
Equitable distribution of resources and credit:
The researcher’s willingness and/or ability to
share resources for conducting the research
and credit for outcomes of the research
1. Provide the community with financial resources needed to engage
effectively in the research
2. Promote equity in resource distribution across all partners,
including between the community partner and the researcher’s
institution as well as between community stakeholder groups
participating in the partnership
3. Share credit for successes by inviting community partners to
participate in presentations of the research and acknowledging the
community’s role in publications and media coverage
Sustaining the partnership:
The researcher’s willingness and/or ability to
invest in a long-term relationship with
community stakeholders
1. Incorporate capacity building into the partnership so that
stakeholders learn new skills and develop new capabilities for the
future
2. Seek external funding for the partnership to become self-sustaining
3. Collaboratively plan for future research projects
4. Commit time and effort to addressing stakeholder needs beyond
the scope of the research agenda by volunteering in the
community and connecting stakeholders with other individuals
and resources
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perceptions of research in general and the researcher
and/or their institution specifically, as well as prior
experience with implementing change efforts to im-
prove the community’s circumstances [69, 70]. Al-
though this domain represents, in part, a type of
knowledge about the community, it is important to
differentiate from the BKnowledge of community char-
acteristics domain^ because it also includes percep-
tions that stakeholders form about the researcher
and/or their institution, which may be based on such
factors as direct experience, second-hand information,
reputation, or initial impressions. The researcher’s
willingness and ability to explore, understand, and
account for stakeholder experiences and perceptions
are important because these factors could prove to be
barriers or facilitators to engagement.
Preparing the partnership for collaborative decision-
making refers to the researcher’s willingness and ability
to organize the partnership in a way that facilitates
dialogue, collective decision-making, and coordinated
actionwithin the community to improve health. Doing
so requires the researcher to acknowledge the exper-
tise in facilitation and mobilization that stakeholders
bring, observe the stakeholders formal and informal
decision-making processes, obtain permission from
stakeholders to co-create decision-making processes,
and define stakeholder and researcher roles. Through
this collaborative structure, the team can best under-
stand status quo-decision-making processes, secure
commitment from all stakeholders to redesign these
processes as needed, and engage in productive conflict
resolution techniques rather than counterproductive
techniques such as domination or coercion [71].
Collaborative planning for the research design and goals
refers to the D&I researcher’s willingness and ability to
adapt to the attitudes and needs of the stakeholders
when defining the research process and research goals.
Many researchers are accustomed to defining the
aims, methods, and measures of success independent-
ly. However, a key component of stakeholder-engaged
research is flexibility and adaptation based on
strengths, interests, needs, and desires of stakeholders
[72]. This domain reflects the need for researchers to
work collaboratively with partners develop a brand for
the project; adapt interventions; select implementation
strategies; select implementation and health outcomes
that are patient, family, and community centered;
identify ways to minimize data collection burden for
stakeholders; and develop project timelines. For ex-
ample, stakeholder-engaged development of a project
name, logo, and color scheme contributes to a project
brand that resonates within the community and en-
hances effectiveness of promotional materials (e.g., for
recruitment) [73]. Another example of collaborative
decision-making is building consensus around appro-
priate indicators of progress that will enable meaning-
ful and reasonable targets for desired outcomes [74].
Collaborative planning helps ensure that all stake-
holders see the potential benefit of the research, see
the effort required as equitable and appropriate, and
ultimately remain committed to the research.
Communication effectiveness refers to the researcher’s
ability to discuss issues, share ideas, and listen to stake-
holders. Therefore, effective communication is bidi-
rectional, involving both information exchange (i.e.,
transactional) and relational (i.e., transformational)
processes [75]. Effective communication requires un-
derstanding the target audience, roles in the commu-
nications process, barriers to effective communication,
and careful selection of communication approaches
[76]. Plain, conversational language (as opposed to
scientific jargon) and clear, concise messages are im-
portant [77] as are active listening to the ideas of others
and the nurturing of interpersonal relationships [75].
Communication effectiveness is important because the
extent to which a researcher is able to communicate
effectively likely influences their ability to engage in
productive discussions about the community (e.g., pri-
or experience with implementing change), share infor-
mation about the research topic and process (e.g.,
possible implementation strategies), facilitate
decision-making and action within the community
(e.g., identification of meaningful measures of progress
toward desired outcomes), and resolve conflicts that
might arise.
Equitable distribution of resources and credit refers to the
researcher’s willingness and ability to share resources
with stakeholders for their contributions to conducting
the research and credit for outcomes of the research.
Specifically, this reflects the researcher’s willingness to
secure adequate financial resources for the CEDI ef-
fort and to promote equitable distribution of the re-
sources across their institution and the external part-
ners. Also important is inviting stakeholders to partic-
ipate in presentations and manuscripts on the research
and ensuring stakeholders receive due credit for their
role in the research outcomes and products. This do-
main relates to the facilitation of decision-making and
mobilization domain in the context of promoting eq-
uitable distribution of resources within the communi-
ty. Furthermore, this domain represents issues that are
critical for developing trust within the partnership.
Sustaining the partnership reflects the researcher’s will-
ingness and ability to invest the time and effort to
develop and sustain a long-term relationship with the
stakeholders. This domain integrates activities re-
quired to build trust and plan for a partnership beyond
the life of funding for a single research project. Specif-
ically, these activities include ensuring that the partner-
ship facilitates capacity building for the stakeholder
community, seeking funding to support the ongoing
partnership, planning for future projects, and commit-
ting time to support efforts outside of the research
agenda (e.g., volunteering in the community, facilitat-
ing collaboration with other external partners to ad-
dress such issues as infrastructure development and
educational opportunities).
Discussion
In this article, we have identified competencies for
conducting community-engaged D&I research and
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have mapped them to nine domains. These competen-
cies build upon well-described and accepted principles
of community engagement [32, 46] and competencies
for D&I research training [36, 37, 78]. An important
distinction between these recommended competencies
and previous literature is in the level of granularity of
the competencies and the distinct focus on CE in D&I
research. The CEDI competencies describe specific
attitudes, knowledge, and behaviors that will enable a
D&I researcher to achieve broader goals identified in
previous literature, for example, to BBuild relationships
with community members and community-based orga-
nizations, in order to engage multiple perspectives on
the problem^ [37]. We believe that this level of granu-
larity and the categorization of the CEDI competencies
is necessary for future work to develop a readiness
assessment for D&I researchers prior to their engage-
ment in a partnership with community stakeholders.
Development of the CEDI competencies is consis-
tent with the increasing emphasis on stakeholder en-
gagement in D&I research [1, 7, 79, 80]. Specifically,
CE can help ensure that the research topic and inter-
ventions are relevant and responsive to stakeholder
needs and interests; data collection tools are appropri-
ate and yield valid data; findings are fully understood
and interpretedmeaningfully; and findings are dissem-
inated effectively to inform practice, programs, and
policies [15]. These issues clearly relate to the potential
impact of D&I research; however, they also have im-
plications for the challenges D&I researchers face
conducting research. For example, recruitment for
D&I research can be difficult for various reasons, such
as stakeholder skepticism about the usefulness of re-
search, the time-commitment required of participants,
competing demands of time and effort, and discrepan-
cies between the researcher’s and stakeholders’ expect-
ed timeline for the project [81]. CEDI competencies
point to communication approaches and other activi-
ties that can help clarify roles and expectations in
terms of time involved with project participation, min-
imize the effort of data collection imposed on study
participants, and ensure that any effort contributes to
clear and valuable benefits to the community.
The recommended CEDI competencies are a first
step toward development of a readiness assessment for
researchers interested in conducting CEDI. This as-
sessment will be comprised of a scale that measures a
researcher’s attitudes, willingness, and self-reported
ability for acquiring the knowledge and performing
the behaviors necessary for effective community en-
gagement. It will determine specific gaps in competen-
cies that can be addressed with training opportunities
prior to engaging in a partnership. Future research
could build upon our current version of CEDI com-
petencies to conduct content validity assessment with a
larger group of researchers and community stake-
holders prior to development and validation of the
CEDI readiness survey assessment. An ultimate goal
could be to disseminate the assessment through
CTSAs and other research institutions interested in
promoting community-engaged D&I research. We
believe this trajectory would accelerate development
and spread of CE-related training for D&I researchers
and, ultimately, increase the effective use of CE prin-
ciples and practices in D&I research. Furthermore, this
line of research and survey development would com-
plement current tools and measures useful for
assessing partnership capacity [26] and organizational
readiness [82], by assessing researcher readiness prior
to partnership formation and guiding the researcher to
additional training as needed. In other words, CEDI
assessment would enable researchers to enter into
partnerships well prepared to serve as a collaborative
member of the research team and to support capacity
building and readiness development among
partnering stakeholders. In addition, to identifying spe-
cific gaps in CEDI readiness, the assessment also could
be administered pre and post training to assess accept-
ability and impact of training opportunities completed.
Finally, we sought to advance competencies that are
specific to both community-engaged and dissemination
and implementation research. As evidenced by this Spe-
cial Issue, these areas are highly complementary and in
some cases so tightly connected that it is difficult to parse
out competencies that are specific only to community
engagement or dissemination and implementation.
Some of the competencies (e.g., “Believe that partner-
ship with the community can help to effectively address
barriers to implementation and generate strategies to
implement effective services” and “Collaboratively se-
lect an implementation framework or theory and decide
how to use it to guide specific intervention, evaluation,
and dissemination activitieswithin the research”)may be
more easily identifiable as specific to dissemination and
implementation given their inclusion of terminology
that is often associated with that field. Others appear to
be much more generic and easily applicable to a wide
range of research pursuits (e.g., competencies in the
“Communication Effectiveness” domain). Since the field
of dissemination and implementation draws from a rich
tapestry of theories, conceptual frameworks, methods,
and outcomes that have their origins elsewhere, it is
common to have difficulty articulating what is “uniquely
D&I.”We believe that this integrated set of CEDI com-
petencies will be broadly applicable to areas beyond
dissemination and implementation research given the
breadth and utility of both areas, although we acknowl-
edge that further research is needed to assess the rele-
vance of the CEDI competencies for other fields.
Limitations
Our present version of CEDI domains and competen-
cies has a few limitations. First, the domains and com-
petencies may have been different had we used a
different framework for CE principles as a guide.
However, one of the strengths of the Principles of Com-
munity Engagement [32] is that it was developed based
on consensus building among a large group of experts
and stakeholders. Second, although our team is com-
prised of individuals with substantial CE and D&I
expertise, we do not represent all perspectives of CE
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and D&I experts nationally and internationally. Simi-
larly, the five stakeholders that participated in our
development process may not be representative of all
stakeholders who participate in community-engaged
research. Further testing of the framework could ben-
efit from broader input on whether our competencies
adequately represent CE principles for D&I research.
Conclusions
D&I research requires effective partnerships between re-
searchers and stakeholders who represent the communi-
ties and organizations participating in the study.However,
researchers may not receive sufficient training on how to
establish and maintain these effective partnerships. Delin-
eating CEDI competencies advances the broader CE
principles and D&I research goals found in the literature
by serving as an important step toward developing a
readiness assessment for CEDI research. Such an assess-
ment can point researchers toward specific training re-
sources needed prior to conducting CEDI research.
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